Budd-Chiari syndrome in children and outcome after liver transplant.
BCS is a rare form of portal hypertension in children. The authors describe two cases of BCS with differing presentations. Case 1: Previously healthy four-yr-old girl. BCS was diagnosed during the course of an episode of acute gastroenteritis with dehydration. Despite conservative therapy for two months, the condition was progressive resulting in liver failure leading ultimately to LT. Molecular studies showed that she was heterozygous for the Factor (F) V Leiden. At follow-up, six yr post-LT (two yr without anticoagulation therapy), no thromboembolic/bleeding events were apparent. Case 2: Three-yr-old boy with IgA deficiency and liver disease. Following a febrile episode, he developed fulminant liver failure requiring urgent LT from a living donor (father). Molecular studies disclosed MTHFR C677T homozygosity and FV Leiden heterozygosity. The father was homozygous for the MTHFR mutation. Three months post-LT, persistent graft dysfunction was associated with stenosis of the IVC, which improved upon stent placement. He received dipyridamole and aspirin for five yr, after which time dipyridamole was discontinued. Evidence is sparse on the follow-up of BCS cases with liver transplant. The authors discuss their findings, particularly the need for long-term anticoagulation.